
 
 
BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 
October 27, 2020 
 
The meeting was called to order by chairman Stewart at 5 pm, October 27, 2020 at the 
water and sewer conference room with a roll call. Sandra C, here, Lee N, here, David R, 
here, Sherry D, here, Eli B, here on zoom, Jeanette S, here. Charlie S., town manager 
was also present. 
 
Hazard stipend pay was discussed and Charlie said there was a coding error. 
 
General assistance was given a raise. The roof for the library is being repaired, not sure 
who will pay for the. It will be either the town or the scribbler trustees. 
 
David U was interviewed. David U said he wanted to be involved with the town. Sherrie 
D made a motion to have David U fill the position on the committee, seconded by Lee 
N. David R made the motion to table the motion on the floor until both interviews are 
completed. Seconded by Sandra C, Jeanette S. aye, David R, aye, Sandra C, aye, Eli 
B, Aye. Sherrie D, nay, Lee N, nay. Motion carried. This will give Sue Harville a chance 
to have an interview also. 
 
Lee mentioned he liked Craig M, but he is not qualified for this position at the electric 
dept. Lee suggested bumping someone up and giving them a 5% raise. 
 
Sandra discussed having an alternate so that both David U and Sue H would be able to 
serve on the budget committee. She will check with NH Municipal and get back to the 
committee. 
 
The committee discussed having the next meeting on November 10th at 3 pm in the 
water and sewer conference room. Everyone agreed to this time, place and date. 
 
Sandra C stated that Sherrie D needs to stop talking under her breath, stop interrupting 
people and needs to not have a bad attitude. This is very disrupting to the meetings. 
This needs to stop. 
 
Chairman Stewart adjourned the meeting at 6:45 p.m. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Jeanette Stewart 
 
 
 


